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Danci .. nest s�turday 
a.i1ht at 8:SO Ueacbers <tollege Football Khedllle to be an­nounced next week 
VOL. 14 CHARLESTON, JLI.JNOLS, MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1929 
No. 2-S 
WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENT OF E. I. ALUMNI ANNOUNCED SECOND PARTY NEW MEMBERS OF SUMMER FACULTY VOIGT-JACKSON Sunday morning, June the twenty­
tnird, at eight o'clock, Gladys Ge-
}tisaes Anne Laughlin and }lartho rec:eption waa held from one to two 
Elli3 of Mattoon sang "I Love You o'clock. WELL ATIENDED Truly." MiH Ruth Harper play«\ I Mr. and Mrs. Ener have lnft for :llr. Edward T. Sheppanl, Educa- nelle Voi11t, West Salem, wa.s mar­
tioo instructor, holds the A. B. de- ried to Harry R. Jacluon, Indianap­
Jtff from the Iowa State Teachers oils. The ceremony took place at College, and the A. M. from Univer- the Voigt home in the alcove of the 
sit.J of Chicago. Last. year he was cut living room which was banked 
in charge of a consolidated school in with roses and terns. The marriage 
Reading, Minnesota. Mr. Sheppard lines were read by the Reverend 
.iso was on the summer term rae- Doctor Harry K. Franks. The bride 
ulty of f',_ l la.st year. NB.s given in mania&e by her father, 
Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus. a motor trip to Chicaro. After JuJy Saturday evening, the second of Mn. Pinnell is a graduate of E. first, they will be at home at 9l:l the weekly scool parties wa.s held in l., a member of the class of '2'7. For I Broadway, Pekin. the gymnuium under the direction the put two years she ha.s taught of Miu Dunn, Recreation director in Mattoon. I HEAD-l10NTGOMERY for the summ'er term. lir. P�nnell, a g�uate . of Ch�r-, Announcement hH been received Introductions we� made among l�ton High _School: UI associated with of the marriage of :\liss Katherine tha couples by a lucky hand-shake. his father m bus�neu. Head, of Charleston, and Glen .Mont- Ten leaders held dimes, and to the 
llr. Haefner, Education instructor, .:::harles H. Voigt. a motor trip to Chicago and other g�n�ery, 01 d. attoon, ; ic .;;:cuf�T hands with them was given the dime. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinnell have left for t }J h. h ed I t..-enty-Sttond person who shook th Ilr . d I d' . ts a ary. n 1a.na, on ecem r int, A d has been doing gTaduate work at lh Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" Teat'he.rs College., University of Col· Jnd a group of love sonp were 
umbia, in education and )>l!ychology ilayed by Mias Rachel Dean of the 
}(r. Ho.e:Cner was a member of th 1e Pauw School ot ltusic. She alao 
faculty here Crom 1924-1926- ilayed, during the ceremony, "To A 
nor er:n mots an � ia.na pom . nineteen hundred and twenty-eight. ' . aecon game to bee-In the party On th�1r return �hey will be at home .\I rs. llontgomery is the daughter I wu an automobile slogan race. To � their many fnend� at 710'r-.. Jack- of Charles H. Head. She is a grad- the person naming the most ca.rs son StreeL I uate of the Eastern Illinois State fro111 their sloa'&DS, was awardo:f a ----- I Teachers College, being a member prize. llisa Helen Fern Daringer, who it Hild Rose." 
teaching English here this summer The bride wore a beo.utitul wed­
teathes during the winter at th( ling dress of white silk chiffon and 
UnC'Oln, which is an': experimentai i wreath ot real orange blossoms in 
1thool ot Columbia University. She her hair. She carried a lovely 
holds a M. A. ftgyce from this Uni- Khower bouquet of bride's roses and 
versity. 
I 
valley lilies. 
Or. R. J. Seymor, who is instruc- The attendants were the bride's 
tor in Physiology and Hygiene is only sister, Jessie Voigt. '30, who 
a graduate. of the medical college of wore pink Wleta and carried pink 
Ohio State Un.iversity. At present Pemet roses and daisies, and Edwarc. 
he is ato the heo.d ot the physiology Jackson, '26, \\ho is attending !!!Um 
department of the Ohio State Uni- mer achool at the present lim�. The 
venity. ring bea.rer was little lti,s Clare· 
(Continued next week) mma Franks who wore pi.ilk organ­
jie and carried the ring in a single 
PROMINENT SENIOR 
ACCEPTS POSITION 
Marsdon Grubb bas ucepted the 
position-.. principal or the Jeffer­
son Grade School, of Charleston. The 
Jefferson is a tbirtee.n room school 
llr. Grubb will teach mathematies 
and mechanical dNwin11 in the up­
per grades-
-
Mr. Gqibb is a member of tile claas 
o·f �. and will this summer com­
plete :he work !or the B. Ed. dell'ee 
in Biological Science- He ha tau11ht 
Cor four yean in the public schools 
and for the paat two years has been 
an assistant in the colleire- He is 
president of the Delta Lambda Sig­
ma and for the put two years has 
boen bwlines mana�r of the Teacb­
eni College News, serving voey e!­
Aclently. 
Mr. Grubb is one of the best known 
student& of the college, and Mr. An­
kenbrand, auperintendenl o! th• 
Charleston Scboou, is nry fortun­
ate to have him in bis achoo! sys­
tem next year. 
pink rosebud. 
Following the ceremony, a three 
-:ourse breakfast was served. 
Mr. and Mn. Jackson left immedi­
•telY fDr Boynce City, :llichigan. 
•here Mr. Jackson is usistant sup· 
orviaor of Camp Sherwood for Boys. 
Alter September tenth, they will be 
al home In lndianapollL 
M.rs. Jackson is a graduate of E. 
I. having ""'eived the B. Ed. in Eng­
lish this year. She came here three 
7urs ago from Butler Colle�, and 
aince then has been one of the out. 
itanding and most popular studento 
af the coll•ll"- Last year, 1be was 
prealdent of the Players, serving 
with marked auccesa. This year she 
RU editor o1 the T . ..C- News and 
nade one of the best editon of the 
>ast aevera.l years. Last yur she 
.n.a chosen as the most representa­
_jye girl, and thu year one of the 
.hree npmentati .. glru of the col­
'ege. 
Harry It Jackson is also a gradu­
•te of E. I. beilllt a me.mber of the 
:laaa of '26. In college be WU a 
nember of the Student Cou.ncil and a 
"oo•'>aJl and basketball player. He 
'lL done turthe:r ,...ork at the Terre 
!laute Teachers Collep and Purdue 
University. During the paat three 
1ears he bas tau11ht in the mania! 
vta department o1 the Indianapolis 
xi-LL 
Mr. and Mn. Jac0on's � 
friend.I at E. L and Cb.arl .. ton Wllh 
much for U.em mach happiness and sue-
Mr. Earl Lee, who has been prin­
cipal of the Jefferson Grade School 
for the paal lhtte years, and who u 
member of the E. 1. claaa of 1926, 
ha• accepted a position as 11rincipal 
"ior a twenty-four room 1<:bool in one 
of t.ba Chicqo suburbs. 
Hr. Lee'• frienda wiah hint 
••cc- In bis n.,... position. 
ART INSTRUCTOR WINS PRIZE BERKLEY-PINNELL 
HARPER-SWICKARD I of the class or '28. She has been The dance was started and part-
At high noon, Thursday, June teaching during the put year at ners for the first dance \\'ere chosen 
.wentieth, the mo.rriJge of Miss Oak Park, Illinois. by a grand mareh. During the even­
tuth Harper and John Swickard, Mr. lJontgOmery is a graduate of ing three playets were given by 
.�ewman. took place at the home of Mo.lloon High School and hu n po- Mary Margarel Summe.e and Ker­
he bride'!'! parents at 784 Tenth sition with the International Harv - mit Dehl. 3treeL The beautiful double ring ter Co. with headquarten at Indian- Two hundred studen
ts attended 
ercmony was used by the Reverend apolis. the dance. Mr. and .\trs. Widger, 
'fir. Presley P. Carson who officiated. The marriage ot this well known Mr. and l!n. Beu, and Mis.a Dunn 
\:lis� Pauline Sutton ot Newman was/ couple wu kept sec:ret until the close were chaperones. 
naid ot honor, and Dr. R. W. Swick· 1 of the Gary Schools. --.----lr, brother ot the groom was best .\Ir. and Mn. Montiromery are at The News w1.shes to join the fac-
man. home to friends at l.&26 Charleston
. ulty o.nd student body in expressing 
Mias Harper wore a lovely dress Avenue, ltattoon. · it.a sympathy to llisses Ruby and 
ot egg shell crepe, and carried a bou- Pearl Gunn, who attended E.. L last 
quet ot yellow roses and paper lav- WATKINS-MARTIN 
year, on the death ot their father, 
ender sweet peas. Miss Sutton wore Announcement has been made of 
Mr. John I. Gunn ot Arcola which 
pink rorgette. the marriage of Mi .. Zola Watkins 
occurred Saturday at the Mayo 
Robert Thrall played Mendelssohn's and Paul Martin, both o! Brocton, Brothers Hospital, Rochester, Min­wedding March, and Mrs. Maurict: which occurred on Saturday, June 
nestoa, following a ra.inor operation. 
E. Foreman sang '-At Dawning." fifteenth, at Terre Haute. The at-Mno.. Swickard is a graduate or tendanta were MiH Frances Hall and the Teachers College High School, Chart.. Martin. la.ter attending Millikin Univenity Mn. Martin is a irra<fuate of E. I. of Decatur. She ha won much •UC- ond tor the past yenr baa tanght al ceu and honor in her music work. Brocton. 
Last year she taught public 1<:hool 
music in the Maroa acbools. 
Mr. Swickard is a graduate of the 
Wonhe111 School of Embalming of 
Chicago, a.nd at present iA employed 
by the Sumner Good!ellow Funeral 
Home in Bloomington, Illinois. 
Alter the ceremony an elaborate 
three course luncheon wa.a served, 
following which the young couple 
left for a short motor trip. On their 
return, on June twenty-fifth, they 
will be at home at 301 East Jetter­
""" Streat, Bloomington, lliinoiL 
LYNCH-EGGER 
At leven o'clock, Saturday, June 
twenty-second, 1r1iA M.ary El Nora 
Lynch, '29, wu married to Albert 
Warren E11rer, Peldn. The Rever­
end Father J_ J. Connolly performed 
the single rinr ceremony which took 
pl1M:e at the parsonap of the Catho­
lls Church. 
The attendants were Miases Ger­
trude and Marjorie Lynch, 1lsters of 
the bride, and Darold llrcCalla, of 
Peldn. Mia& Marjorie Lynch .,..... , 
EAGLESON-LEHNER 
On Saturday, June twenty-second, 
u.t mid-nisht, Miss Lureda Eagleson 
of w .. t Salem, was married to Mr. 
Jack W. Lehner of Chicaro. The wed­
ding occuned at West Salem, 111-
inois. 
Mias Ea11Jeson is a member of the 
E. l. class of '28. While in college she 
was an avtiv1 member ot the Play­
ers, band, orchestra, glee dub, and 
of the Prubyterian CbU>Cb Choir . 
During the put year she bas ta1111ht 
music in the Fox Lake ScboolL 
M.r. Lehner is connected with the 
money orde.r department of the 
Weatarn Union Teleirraph Company. 
Mr. and M.n. Lehner will be al 
home to their many friends at 8048 
W abanaia A venue, Chica�. 
BREW"ER---OLSON 
Mr. and Mn. J. D. White have an­
nounced the marria� of their clau11h­
tei-, Fay Aline, to Bjorn Olsen, of 
Fox Lake, which occurred on Ma:<.h 
twenty-ninth of this Je&T-
Mn. Ouen u vary well known nuid of honor. 
Mias Lynch wore an ensemble ot here, beinr a ..,.aduate of Charleston 
COLLEGE BAND PLAYS 
FRIDAY AT DANVIllE 
The E. I. band-no, not the E. I. 
band-the E. 1.-Charleston--M�­
toon collection of musicians and 
semi-mos1c1ans, about twenty in 
number, was transported to Danville, 
Ulinoi1, last Friday by the Cbarlee­
ton Chamber of Commerce.. They 
were to represent, aa best they could, 
tbe hardships and discordant suffer­
in& which those V. F. W.'a underwe•t 
oveneaa. ( V. F. W. stands for 
''Veteran.a of Foreign Wara"-nQt. 
"very fine womm''--althoueb the 
Ausiliary did add gttatly to the at­
tractiven ... of the parade.) 
Tb• C. C- C. not only furnished 
tr&ru1portation, but tl\JY anavr•red 
promptly and adequately the ques­
tion, ''Where do we eat?" The eump­
tuoua dian* at the Avolford hotel 
was greaUy enjoyed bJ everyone, ev­
en the five ambitious munben of the 
compan;y who explored the city while 
the oU.en ate and then atrolled non­
cbalantly Into the dining-room nui:.. 
the end of the meal 
Hlaa Alice McKinney, E. I. art in- At eirht o'clock on Wednesda1 
stnetor, recently ...-on a«Oud prise vening, June nineteenth, occurred 
of one haudn!d dollars with her - he weddilllt of Miu Marian Frau­
aay, ontliled, "'The Value of a Trip ; .. Berkley and Frank Pinnell The 
to Euro"-" In a cont.eot conducted 1i .. le ring ceremony .,.... performed 
by the World F'r[endahlp Toan at 'ly the Reverend Mr. J;l- I.. Hayes, 
Cba!itauqua. New Yorlt- Miu Nna •t the home of the bnde 780 Se•­
A. Heflin of Qmaha, Nebruka, a ju- •nth Str et. The maid of honor WU 
nior at Rockford Collese ...-on the llartha Bukley, and beat man, An
­
fint pri:oe ...-llich .,.... a trip to Eu- '""' Mmrlot. Mia& Martha Ann 
rope_ w�r wu flowe.r gi<L 
lavnnder cbilfon and carried a brid- Hi11h School. She u a1ao a ..,.aduate 
al shower o! pink roeebods. Mias of the Teacher. College, belnir a 
Marjorie Lynch ...-ore an enaemble o1 member of the claas of '28. Du'!ng 
shell pink Cftpe and carried a boa- the paat year she has hem teaclun• 
quet of yello...- tea roses- al Fox Lake. lliinolL 
Mn- Erger is a former student of Mr. Olien will soon complete an 
E. L, having neu� completed the aviation coune-
work for the B- Ed. des- tbi.1 Mr. and M.n. Ouen will make their 
aprinir. While In collep �he wu home at Fox Lalt0-
prominent in activities, taking part 
in orehestra, irlee elab, and drama- ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
tic work. For the put two yeara On Saturday,· June fifteenth. at 
•be .,.... hostess of the Girls' Formal their home north <>f town, Mr. and 
Mr- Eirpr bU attended North- Mn. Frank Crai11, at an in!ormal tea 
...-eatern Uninrslty, and now holda • announced the engapment of U..lr 
position witb the Central lliinou dau11bter, Frances, to Ruel E- Ball 
Licht Compan;y at P.,.,rla. The Cralir home .,.... YU1 beauti-
Tb"' came the man:h lbtouirll tha 
city. It la believed by oome that 
there wen two atreets inlaaed by 
the parade. The writer doubts the 
validity of tbi.1, however. Be that 
as it may, It was a jp'&Dd proceaaion, 
with bands, aoldiers. aailora. drum 
corpe, and then mon ooldien and 
u:llora. ,. 
The parade luted until eiir,ht 
o'clock. and the band memben ...-ere 
drifting into Charleston from 9:00 
P. M. until four o'clock Saturday 
morninir- The description of tbi.I trip 
may trua.to!q end with the prov­
erbial 1tatement, "A pool time wu 
bad by all" 
Mia llcltbmeJ is to be conirrata- lilaa Berkley won a period ao,.,, 
lated 08 ...,. - In the cont.eot >I parelullent aatln, bordettd w
ith 
..W. Ult talk Tbe ...n .,.... eau11ht at which ...... a UtioD 0DL I of reaJ oranse lilaa JleilmMrJ' salJa 01I 1- 1bth 'he 1-ck by a lpr8Y 
for ...... Ille will Ylldt � lliaa )(artlla llerkJey, 'Ir-, 
Paria, � 11111 ltllllaa 1all-. 1"lft a lcmlJ lfteD orpuclle and 
... v...... .-rW • ballqllll& of .... pink -
Pollcnrins the _.,ny, an elabo,... fully decorated, a blue and yellow 
ate ...-eddlnir wu aened at the Lynell color achemt1 pndnmlnatina-
home Oii siata Stnet. All lntomal (C..tbl_. • ,... '> 
Mr. Koch apont the ...U-end with 
Bui'[ I- In N-IL 
Sidney Connd of Cowden -.laltecl 
WW. Wllkla Sima ..... 11111 put 
...... 
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I critic ulla b11n to do, laqrely by rote. 1 true in infrequ.e.nt in.stances. ! the young enthuaiast who ia stricken 
Then be accepts a teachinc position, Why ian't teaching more popu- l financiaJly-but it ha:' been, and is, 
paper d to the intensta of the student body of lhe Eutttn ::�i!;k:' ;!0;1':, 7'ro':nsti:��?x � �rli� :�:. ��ro!ie:�:ngi�he::n:; =��i:�r:m �e��·�:�ues:t�;:� 
Dlinois State Teache� Colle� thirty children through the most im- One reason i.s that the qualifications' tun1t1es from the first v�de through 
preMive stage of their Jivu. It is for certificates have bee.n too low. the lul Facts they should learn in 
up to him "to see that they learn the· Very rarely dOH a student ipend six the first five grades are taught them 
of the Eastern fundamentals of the three R's-and or eight years preparing to be a phy- in coUege! Why'?-Becauu of in­
Ulinois S t  a t• form the ideals or standards if lite sician, practice two or three years, efficient teaching-really la.ck or 
Teat!hers Colle� whic.!h are necessary if they are to and then desert his profession to training on the 
part of the teacher. 
o.t Charleston. �me use.Cul people. Again the sell bonds. H� l:I. 0. was too dearly 1 As Adams, in his article, conclude5 
Publilhed each 
)(ond&y �ril>c • 
the ocl\ool year 
by the otudenta 
• .. 
Adminblration Buildinc 
• 
utilitarian idea! And-all the while purcha,ed. But one can afford, if "We are giving the educational lead. 
the young teacher is calculating the unable financially to go to 8 protea- ers our money. Are they giving u. .. 
poMibility of �im being in a better aional school immediately after leav- national ideals and culture!" 
position next year. This calcuJat-- ing high school, to go to a Teachen 
ing is in perfect fairness to the College for two yean. teach three or Get a new Silver Fox .lla.saage at Membe.r Illinois Collea-e Presa �iation. 
Rri.nted a.t the Cou.t House, Ea.st entrance. teacher-but what about the pupils! four years, and then do what he pre- S
horty's Barber Shop. 
Ione Bertolet 571 Editor 
Can a teacher give his be.st to any- fen professionally. 
project when he Hf not heartily in· All of this is verv convenient for' Ph
F
o
o
n
r
e 
fl
3
o
9
w
_ 
· en call Lee's Flower Shop. 
Mildred Green Asaistant Editor terested in it, and is wondering con-
·' · 
Marsdon U. Grub� "29 224. Business Manaeer stantly what more profitable situa-=,.
..-------------------...------
_C_har_I_es_B _. _eo_1e_m_an ____ _:._1 1_"8 _____ _ ___ F_a<_u_l_ ty,_A_d:_ v_iur tion he can get into! Such may be PROFESSIO Entered u second claas matter November 8, 1915, at the Post Olllce N AL CARDS 
at Charleston. Illinois. under the Act o: lla.rcb 3, 1879. 
"POWER AND SERVICE" . Especially is all of this apt to be 
Stop at 
Jjnlf1ranre <1rafe 
412 Sixth Strttt 
The place 
to eat 
"For power- and service." (Presi-.. true in a Teachen College. There 
dent Eliot). This phrase not only ex- I 
the students go for one or two years 
presses a utilirian view of educa- -a.ome four yean, that they may 
tion, but in the true American spirit I prepare to become immediately in· 
of ha.ate it ha.a tended to emphasize dependent. Two year courses of 
the dnire not only for ureaulta"- 1 neces!lity lorgely include only those 
that ia "practical" resulta-but im- subjects which the student will be 
mediate ones.. It h.u emphasized our expected to know something or when T. L. CRAVEN. Prop. 
btJ-ief that "culture is either some- he roes out to tcuh. In the main� :...._ _________ ..;_ __
 .: 
thing to help one in his econ�mic i to the average student no new field -------------­
career or else lt is a mere fandangle of int.ettst is opened-because there 
ornament for those who wish to "put is no time. It is all a mad ru!h to 
on side", not something vital in one's obtain a teaching certificate that he 
own spiritual powtb.." may earn some money and later 
Thus James Truslow Adams in an , come back and finiah." 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SBOBS 
Rebuild them., make them lik• 
new. make them laaL 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP 
article in the June number of the I How mo.ny doctors go to a medi· orum estimates .President EJiot"s idea cal college from high sc.hool--study 
that the end of an education is pow- i for a year or two how to roll pills 
er and service. I success.fully and th
en leave college, 
Apin quoti-. from the same and practice to earn some money ,_s_1_&_ s_1_It1i __ s_L _____ P _ _ _ •_U-J 
aource ""The American has -uo use and la tu "go back and finish"? 
for the old Greek saying° 'All good Bow suc:cessful would they be in per- --
------------ 1 
thl-.p an hard.' Be want.a know- I suadi-. citUens to intnat their Schouten& Lewis 
Jed.ge and wisdom withoat atriving. 1 be:ilth to them to "learn on"! None 
COMPLBTB 
BOUSE FURNISHING 
.'.ND UNDB&TAKlNG 
Charleotoa, IlL 
Phoneo 179 and 200 
Bia edocation has taught him no would even go back to college
 on 
other path or ideal u lmowleqe mO"fY earned lhroogh thia method. 
and culture ug oab for 'powa- and I Alld yet-what else does the aver­
se."1ce' why not buJ' them '!canned" a..ie �bu do but this'! He reviewes 
if it a. -ibl&-- much aa he 1topa -iii coll...,?-his arithemtic, gram­
at the service station and fills up mar. geography, and history, and 
with &as." takes two or three te:rms of practice 
tee.bing in which be does what the '-------------.J 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
l!dlool Supplies, Groceries, 
Fruits and V egetablftl 
Special attention to light 
· Hol18ekeepers 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
McCall's Grocery 
ud Meat Market 
We 9Pllda1be ID 
BOID m.LBD llBATB 
We appreciaite 10ar 
Plcnfc Onlln 
Pta.. Ha a: 28' m eth St. 
BLAKE'S 'fWO STORES 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
DRUGS AND LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
CUT RATE 
$12.7G to $15.00 nlue $9.75 $8.50 to $10.00 n!ae $6.75 
Co•pare ou:r pric a with others 
Student.I and tnche:n1 are. we.lcom e to .Wt oar •lores and them· 
selTH al home 
COLLEGE DRUG AND CAFE 
The Nei�hborltood Drus Store Why go do'"' to"u T 
The only Cafetttia ID the city whe re yoa <n bay what you wut 
llDd do - ha .. to take what oth en cive yoa. 
Meal Tickets $5.50 for $5.90 
The Bert lee Cream aened at oar foa.n:lain 
CHER RY'S ICE CREAM, ANDWICB.ES. DR INKS 
O.r Saamer Gardea will ._ be opeu. Watdl! 
A Business Built by Quality, 
Experience and Service 
Who is your Cleaner r 
COLLEGE INN 
nn S.,.tlt Slstlt lie.. 
Flnt Clue Conf.U-
CllARLF.STON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Jome of 
Plate Luches 
and 
llQmoad Westenbarpr, Prop. Sandwiches 
PboM 4M 6H Sisth St. Phone 888 
C. ERNST, Msr. 
DR. WK. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
National Tnist Bank Bids. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
0111.., Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lloun: 8 to 12; l:SO to 6 
National Tl'Ult Bank Bldg. 
F. E. BARNES, Id. D. D. O. 
General Oatropathic Practice 
Foot Treatrn•·nt 
Room1 6, 6. 7, Mltcbell llldc. 
Pbonu: Office, 526i Ruideace 194 
G. B. DUDLEY, K. D. 
C.olumbian lhllJdm. A Loan Bide. 
511 Jacbon SL 
Pbonu: omc., 143; RealdtDC9. 111 
J. A.. OLIVER, Ill. D. 
Eye,_ Ear, Nose and Throat 
Ofllce Boun: 8 to 12; 2 to 5:30 
Telephones: Olllce 564; Residence 715 
Alesandu Blda:., Cbarlnton. m 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bide. 
Phones: Office, 387; Reside.nee, 1037 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
605 Seventh Street 
Oflkc Isl floor S. E. Comer Sq. 
Office phone 439 Res. phone •09 
DR. J.E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Kilcllell Block 
Phonu: Oftlco, 98; l!aidonC9. 17' 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WILLIAM K. SWICKARD 
Office hoan: 9:00 to 1.2 A.. K. and 
2:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. 14. 
Office Phone 30; Residence 770 and 96 
lllU\4 Sixth St. 
PATRONIZE OlfR 
ADVERTISERS 
PERMANENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $5.00 
Long Bobs $7.00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
W .. t Side of Square Pit_. 925 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS 
.
WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST BIDB SQUARE 
nBD STltOM'BBCI[. � 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
. 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
PAGE ·PANDORA 
U.. bor of -. of 
I I 
more pl<tureo will ba paai.d on tho tti.1 t0<lnd• man t 1 ... t cirla, '91: np amonc E. L alamal D w CJ l/ wall no mo,.. bard n of aaap-1hot.1 .. Are 7ou afra1d"' a fHble ... f ,_r to to U.. fov.d In £ em. fl Q on the mlrro.., <alenda.., and <ar- _,...11 d1a< rnlbl• voo.,., but yo< un: .. 1i1Ae of U.. ews, lt ld aJ. toe;, 1tuc:k up wtth adh•1• Out, doubtedl7 a •01ce.. A voke from OM .-l • Uoat U.. <Oii baa boa then, we don't anytluq lO <0•- who h•• in <Gnat.ant f•r. 
•rom th. <ba1r. 
� next t•entnc 'Ow fricht.med 
YOW. 1nLe"1.1pt.ed m, read1.nc "Ob.. 
would )IOU n.me down!" 
1,, uo-i&l . "Nothins MW und r the aun, • l'n or up tho pntty new walla. I And there ah<t alOod finnly l'riP-S-or llMr'9 It Jot a i.o.,. to ba IMard, loout th re are srand l'1ll and -PH- pins ti.. ba<k of roc:kons <haor, r-----------
(ConUnaed on - 4) 
•tn1Alned for our 1tvdn One lit.. � loltll tn hm Hall It ian't aun-tan powder now, but ud balanciq herwl.t u well aa ber BIM. for Gll dt lluer J fw lie: lie E. l. sir! roma<lced that o more Nlh that aftor-<linnor rMI, senu1 .. , au.-.-.11Gqh ton! The muad• wovld pormiL Pal• Oii•• Soa• - -· --• for lk ..med ho Joa wu too eonnnUoa- walk lo the lak , for all doon an nm roof <Ould - for a batluq •"O+o-oh! lt'a �· r tho,.. on tti. I lado Yr1 P..., w� lk ... k ud that a wu roins lo wait 0- llntll lo not lllJ' on unday baa.:h or lklm•th•ns lO that effoct <0mer··ln tho WA TE baakoL W•ll. llolafor<eauta for .u a.ta ..uJ tllat
.
tllirt.on
. 
U. monU. wu
_ 
add. • niaht.--ev rf ni.ht t 
. 
lf it were Mf'n now. (Ad•.) TM ii It ian't 1n tbe� i
.
t'• in the drawer. , JM fw k �lie ono to ba na- Looauro. -PH- HMal p1..,. lo set that <0nlod coot Woll ma)'bo tho htUe drawer ..i1 at AM uotller tlUas tllat a!M'1 waibal' " Water Commit 1• Thal of tan. I "Then it muat ha•• boon ti.. Ctrla lar lo a nUll · oo that .a.. <&11 rt· 't for a fi,..ftchtlq aquad, a,. -PH- 1 •n tho next n>0m, I hffrd. • w E. Hill & So - .tha ....... va montha
. 
after anythiq b UoaL lt'a a call that o ... ,.. daushtara!-th
. 
• ... C'autlCMUIJ' trlan<tns from aide lO • n tM Uurtea.th one. tarted at Table t &ad hu apf'Md name for p_ R sirla. And that'• 1id ahe nervou.aly, 1lowl7 <limbed 
JJ rt'• to ,-oa, httl.e amb1tiou ! all o•er the duulinc room. It juat what we11 MOn all bt Wllb leeden '-------------1 -
""' lO fill tha tor r .,._ likt Illas, Cullie, Edna, Jtrrt. and 
Oao prol-r al ,_ .. ,,. that lore tha ma.I "'rlJ tli<!. And .. an added featun, Old Shoes Jllade New GROC Ill fil•do MN tho m•t hu.mbla Mt >nd avoid tho naah. • we11 dan<o lo any mu i<. (Look over Frftlh and CIU'ell UUa 
ti a&adot.ta tllat ho baa n r found. -PH- our neordo, and 10011 know.) Material anJ- Worlr.m hip All kind of L�.._ Muta '1'looJ' - to ba afraid lo <&II their Foor clown (and oat) -PH- Guaranteed HOOL PPLIE 
U..ir own.• ,. ro. • ot a ,...._... Your Some aay animal• live in ronat.ant Pric alwaya ri1ht We llnlah KNak Pktue. 
RIDR I 8 GGI 
Bloomilllflon, bd. prlntrtJ- ii 
lllrt and 1lDduto at tlla Uniftrsil7 
ti Indiana an aalntr ho and 
arlJ'. Co-eda llan boa for· 
loidda to ride In automobU• at altrht 
..i- U..ir pann are with tMm or 
J' .... ,,....tod •.-W """""'; 
• U.. d .. of wo...,., � 
IW"nJ'I and bun!M an DOW bo. 
- -h , morlo lo JoJ' 
tllM�Jj-
'fl7 oaa of rt7 Gata'• Dud-
n>lf ...... _ iO .... 7k. 
FOR BE'ITER BATl'ERY 
ERVICB 
and 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERI 
Call 1383 
Palmer & Browa 
e- Made c.Mies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salad 
He.dquuten foe Jobmton 
uad Bute Cudiee 
Corner 
Confectionery 
..... 11 
"'° .... .i.....i and ancler tho f .. r. and •ti.n tti.J' .. J' "an1mala"1 H. A. Welton FLETCHER ntor'a h""'h, and fifteen an loft I 
:.0 ba dftrod. Then J'OO won't ...... l n.. lllari..Uo llMUtJ' Shoppe •JM<- IBO BOP Grocery and Market _. .. our ..., i.o-- lali&• In artilU< :11._1 and fl- 608 adi110n St- Phone 1154 1409 4th St. Phone 422 D re'• 10met.hinc elae MW-No 1 ... ,.., Phone 1508. ::============-===========� 
ROCKS BATHING BEACH 
n, al - el rlaot- Ill, • Eialoarr Rl•er. Natani R«k 
K-fL UI' ... ...._ ha• Tr - .... ltwral .n•sa. Cal>iaa 
ta mt l>J' 4ay, wHll or R..Uarul --u--. h•dl­
.Waal taW.. for Pkala, S.Uq, •- S.Uar, Batldar, Q..U­
hol Ufo Ga""-
RO 0 WHITE. 0.-
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Headq11arten fer I 
Sclaool Supplies 
BOOKS, ST ATIO J:RY 
LATS FICTIO 
SHEAFF It UFrrl!llB PL"JS 
PL"JCILS, SCRIP, AND 
D rrs 
PAllTY GOOD 
KING BROS. 
-Statiaery St.re 
n. ..... et n...tottaJ Gitto 
KA&L UNG MAUaJCJl UNO 
,_ .. 
Vacation 
Time 
Lat u loel• J'• ,iu J' .. r ooltt 
O.r _. It .. ,. -pleta at 
G ... o, ........ Pr'-
B B 
Bnr711Uq a IM7 wean 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
re 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"'GO WHERE THB CROWD GO 
pedal atlftlt.lon 1h-• t.e �-
North Sida Square 
Reliability 
Responsibility 
Reasonability 
Phone 302 
? 
• 
Imported Pearl Necklaces 
M IAY r4 Vaboe, Bai. Pri<e •1M 
J' lo)' 4lroot ,.rct.aM , .... . •·.-nor 
....i� .... -,.. 
CHEVROLET 
The ix in the Price Ran1e of th• Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
SI k Redodog Sale 
t1Ri£�· 
C.les C.11ty 's Largest 
DeputJneat Stire Welcomes Y •• n. ....  ..,,. .. It ......... -- .... ll 
ts at Re arbltle Samas 
Group 1 
Group 2 • 
• $17.45 
23.45 
28.45 
33.45 
Group 3 • 
Group 4 • 
"'- .. .... .. 
Exi�e 
MTTERIES 
USED TIRES 
at 8uplD Prima 
RU KEL 
TIRE STORE 
. .... . .... .. 
.... .. 
You'll be aurpri8ed at the J.arse at.orb and the quallt1 we 
have_ E,...., Item of hlsh fnd9 and ruaruteed to be aat­
lafectorJ. Eveeythlna for the rtrl 
11081sn OOAT8 
UN Da1C881C!J. 
8POllT8 Alt 
llU8IC 
0- ..... , ...., ..m .,. ,....... to.--...- ... 
ti.- � oplfttGr. 
ALEXANDERS 
Ti:AOHEJIS COLLEGE NEWS Monday, June 24, 1929 
Tea T&.Be Given 
Thursday 
. . . . . . 
PEll HALL 
Qtt.:Cfil.1£..�'!'S �;-
E. I.  A L U M N I  W EDDINGS 
( Continued fl'Om 1111&• 1) 
( ConUnued from p•&e 3)  The onoouncement wu delivered 
Thi·, w,,_1_ • ,. _ be b I rolloweu. to the guesta by two small nieces of 
Proieuor llOde of Ohio State Uni· 
venlty, visited the colleae Saturday 
mominc and pve two sp1ended ad­
dreues to the faculty and 1tudent 
body which were very well received. 
._--..., ., promlSes "" a usy "Now, look in that box/' ( She hdd M iss Cruig, Jean Louise and B:irbara. w�y one for those who are helping Miss one hand on the back of the chair, Ann Winkleblack. • . The Mar1'nello Beauty Shoppe 1 � -1 u...,. Ounn with the social activities ot ....... 
WEDNESDAY I the week. ready to spring to the elevation of M r. and Mrs. Craig were au1ated ialisea in artistic Marcell and finger safety. ) by M isses Helen and Florence C raig, wavea. Phone 1506. I The girls of Pemberton Hall cor- ••See f It 's been eating my candy. and Catherine Shaffer, and M rs. Buddy 
��r;;�A����!
rroU i" li.p.lly invite the facully and students ''There's the trap down in that pa- Orval Funkhouser. 
Soop you'll like and :i real ploL .. :. 0 te; �hu�a� al��mo;n, ��ne �7• pe.r. I had the maid wrap it to I Al iss Craig is a former student For flowers visit Lee's Flower Sl)� 
Comedy, Short Subjecttl. . rom : 
to : 0 oc: • e tea wouldn't have to touch it. Th-that's of E. I.  and is well known among will be given on t
�
e p ca
�: •t8:1:i0 the bacon over there." ( The same, 1 college circles. She has been at ,-------------so
�
-weat 
:
rner � e
� 
n. � unsteady, feeble voice. ) I tending the U niversity of lndianL 
lHURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
Fanny Brice in 
"MY MAN" 
for 
c�:'1tte:r ve �o�e • .:; �u ia "Thank you. N�w, I'll � to  •.leep." I Ruel Hall is a deJrree graduate, a 
lf s l 
. �· H I Sc t rem d The next morning, a high rapid ex- member of the cla.sa of '29, and one W�d� Y ��o on:;..i e e:n t�et. haona- cited voice : . : o! the out.st.anding athletes of E. 1.'s " ·� .11 ng to •t h t I "I caught it after_you left. It  was ht:story. He hu recently secured a teu comm• h,,i:. see 1 t a here when I got home. I called the position with a credit company of yo� ret dacquaM _ _  , bai nf th night.watchman and had him carry Cleveland, Ohio. Fantastic, Fucinating, Funny, Fri•- Goftru • ��y, c ':""'.n e I it out. And I .. ked him to �e the ===-====--==olous. ' servina co�m1ttee .  and V1rgmia Ca�- box, but he didn't. He se r..l1e tnp 43 ti.Dd ate Helen B's toilet soap, too. 
Dennis Taxi 
Any where in city 
1 or 4  25c 
Comedy and News Reel. naclr. Jenn!se lliller, and Came -again.." Be thankful his taste didn't run in a Phones Day 220 Night 1662 ltei nkoth will have re!reshmcmts The pitiful, mournful voice : dif
�
f:.:e.::r•::n::.t_:l:.:in:e·:_"=•l.::•n.:_ _____ ..'..;:===========:::: --' pr�=: �n�o� hi• orchestra will .... ���ti a��:,: g:�/�:::t t�"a::.:: 
r ATTENTION STUDENTS 
SATURDAY 
Sue Carol and Da•id Rollins in 
"TRE AIR CIRCUS" 
A coUepte aviation thriller. 
Comedy and Short Subject. 
REX 
TBBATBB 
"'!'RE KI D'S CLEVER" 
With Serial 
"DIAMOND MAS'l'ER" 
...,., 
SA1111DA1 
Tom Tyler in 
'"!'HE PRIDE OF PAWNEE" 
Aloe> comedy. 
do their part to help you enjoy your� -swept it  dear down the hall. But 
self. how will it get in that barrel 'l I don't 
know how to get it in. ( Oistreu 
Harry Pacatte. E. I.  senior, spent marked each l ine of the dointy face.) 
the week-end in K ansas, fllinoia. Now when we hear "Animals Jive 
in constant fear," won't you agree 
For the best in Barbering, try that. animals "include girls 1 "  
Shorty. -PH-
BSKIMO PIBS AN D  ICJt I Spffiala LD �ck or C.pe 
AlllO MILK, BUTl'Bll AND 
I SODA WATBll 
[ Phone T Charleston Dairy Co. 
BROWlllrts SHINING I ll lUL PA RLOR Best Shoe Shines 
"Fancy 
Silk Laces 
lodao11 at 8th St.. One door wot 
A playful little mouse slipped into 
C. C. BREEN 
FIVE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LAD!BS BAIR BOBBING 
We Solidt Teachen Coll•1• 
Pattvna1e 
Sootlnreat Coran Sqoare 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AJRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bids. 
Phone 125 
� Artcraft Studio A. C. Adkins 
F. L. llY AN, ,Prop. 
The Gift that is al­
ways: timely-always 
appreciated, because it 
is you-
Your Photograph 
' 
I 
I 
PMM 598 1 
Housecieaoing Shoe Sale 
Shoes at Bargain Prices 
INYART'S BROWNbilt 
SHOE STORE 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
llILlt BOBB 
SpedaJ attenUon to Llpt 
Boa.teepen 
Sc.boot SappUa 
19'11 ... i:.i.ooi. 
"'- 111 
EC ON O MY 
CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Cleaned and Pressed 
Mens Suits 7 Sc 
All Dresses $1.00 
CASH AN D C RRY 
A!ta:>tlou Repairilll( 
O U R  WORK M US'!' SATISFY 
5t4 111- lltrHt 
Our Big History Making Sa le is now on 
EnJire stock of women 's fine quality Holeproof 
Hosiery Reduced. Priced from 83c to /1.53 
Kuppenheimer, Style-Plus and otherfine 
makes of young men's suits are priced far below 
regu lar. Also en t ire stock of Shirts, Hats, Ties, 
and Men's Furnishin gs radicalJy reduced. 
It will pay yoii to visit this store 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
The New 48 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Phone 666 Charleston, IlL 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles per Gallon 
Oar Motto--"Q U A LITY, SER VICE and COU RTESY" 
SennU. and �ladliion Cookie 
I You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
� ue Reuouble 
More-Nitchell Dry Goods· Co. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
DIXIE WEA VE SUITS 
will keep JOU <ool aM weU <lrtta ed AO that iw.iDd aM bodJ <AD 
t work wlU. elldene7. 
::::I welco•e Ille freedo• lf•J wiU rin JOU fro• Ille ••••r'• 
At $%2.50 -�·u. ON� TROUSBR 
Or SZUO w TWO TROUSER 
W I LSON BROS. BVBRW'BAR BOSJERV,. 
UNDERWEAR AND BOSrBR rw LMloe 
BATH ING SU ITS STllAW RATS 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
. 
